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the cxact nature of the lesion until aftcr tlîc subsidiencc of the
swclling.

On the other hand, a nionth or two a-go, 1 saiv a stoutly-built
girl, tcn years of age, wvho fell heaci clownw\atrds twcnty feet, strilcing
a harclwoocl floor, alighiting on lier heaci and shoulders. She wvas
renidcrecl unconscious for a wvhile, but recovereci and coniplained of
pain in lier hicacl and shIoulder. Shie bled froin the nosc and vomn-
itcd blooci. She relapscd into unconsciousness, which gradually
cleepened into a semii-cornatose state. Thc next clay she coulci bc
partially ropsed, coulcl retain nothingr on lie r stonmach, and vomnitcd,
frcquently ; the blceding ba-:ci ceased. She complained when fltic
left shiiclr wvas rnovecl or hiandilcd. The shoulcler wvas swvollen,
the clavicle intact. The bony parts about thc shoulder wvere
apparently in thieir normal relations. Inulier semni-conscious
condition 1 mnanipulatedi the arm iii ail directions without
clifficulty, placing the Iîand on bier head ancd %vith the band on lier
opposite sbouldcr, bringing the clbow to the side, etc. In five or
six days w~lien consciousncss biac conipletely returnecl and nausea
and vor-niting hiad passeci axvay, she, cornplained of pain in the
shouilder. 1 again mnanipulated the arm freely, eliciting objections
on -accouint of pain, but the movemnents were other\\ise unobstructedi
beyoncl this natural resistance. She leff the city, anci I licard that
after lier arrivai. at home she hiac a convulsion and that flic medical.
man wvlo attended lier sa-.id tlîat tue liead of the bone w~as three
inclies out of position. This latter is only liearsay. 1 have lîad
no communication directly %vith tlîe medical man,> nor witli thie
girl>s friencîs since slîe left the city. I ani tborouglily convinicd.
that on lier departure fromn the city she biad no luxation of the
liiumiernis, andl can only conclucle that the miuscular actions during
tue convulsion, acting ou tlîe joint %v-alkenied by the contusion and
perhaps by rupture of ligàmi-ents, wvere sufficient to cause the dislo-
cation found by the second medical attendant.

A rare forin of fract-re wvas seen xvith Dr. Wallace. A laboring
man fell on tlîe floor ; lie complained of pain about the shouilder,
but tlîe mnovernents wvere not greatly restricted except inasm-ucli as
they procluceci pain. The dispiacemnent wvas cuarious. The clavicle
ancl end of the acrornion stood out prominently as a sharp, distinct
edgec of boue. he separated point of the acromion dropped
dowvnward, leaving a deep furrow betxveen the clavicular end of the
acromnion ancl its tip. On raising the lîumerus clirectly upwards
îvith the baud under tlîe flexeci elbow, tue defori-ity wvas almost
completely remnoved, and by manipulation in this position crepitus
could be elicited. The lîead of the bone did tiot leave the glenoid
cavity, but on remnoving the support fromi beneatli tue elbow, the
lîeacl and glenoid cav ity came down toge ther, the scapula appar-
ently tipping clowvnwards. As the lifting the arm up seemned to
relieve tlîe deformity, I endeavored to keep it in this position 'by
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